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If our name U’nt on it, you*! hare 

trouble with it 
Ramnay’e Peints, paint moat aod paint 

beat. Ready for uae and price just right
Write us. mentioning thU paper, for boeklet 

showing how Kmc beautiful home» are painted 
with our peint».
A. RAMSAY « SON. Paint

TO 
PAINT 
RIGHT

BUILT ON THE GROUND
That’s the reason fences built with I-ondon 

Field Weaving Machines are superior to others.
Men of long experience with wire fences 

say they would not pay as much per pound for 
roll fence as for the same quality of wire with 
which to weave their own fence on the ground. 
Why ? Because it’s built so much better that 
it pays. Yes, it pays twice over for the work. 
Buy London Coiled Wire with London tin 
tags. Build it in the field with a London and 
get the best results for the least money. Ask 
your'dealer for our catalogue or write us.

LONDON FENOE MACHINE CO., Limited,
Cleveland, Ohio. London, Ont.

The folding 
Divider» »■><*"

Massey-
Harri»
Binder

Can be quickly and 
easily swung In over 
the platform : : : :

When in natural position 
they are very rigid.

See the “ MASSEY HARRIS"
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“PLYMOUTH” TWINE
IS UNEXCELLED IN

Quality 
Length 
Evenness and 
Strength

Every ball la guaranteed to be lust what we aay it la.
Our tags truly represent the lengths of our twines 
We suggest that you plaoe your orders early with our Agente.

PLYMOUTH BIAIDER TWINE AGENCY
Distributors tor Eastern Canada

ABERDEEN CHAflBERS,.................................................... TORONTO

What Richard Gibson, M7££f*a<‘ Says About Zenoleum Dip:
Being conversant with the merits of Zenoleum, I have no hesitation in recommending it. As 

an exhibitor at the International, I observed that as a disinfectant and deodorizer, it worked perfectly 
satisfactory and I did not hear a complaint.” RICHARD GIBSON, Delaware, Ont
S«nd for copies of “Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor" .„d “Plggle'e Troubles" .„d see wh.t others say shout it. Books mailed free. Samole 

talion of Zenoleum SI.50, aipraaa prepaid. Five gallons 16.35, freight prepaid. <
"The Greet Coel Tar Carbolic Dip." ZEBREE (MAIN FEAT ANT OO., lit BATES «THE ET, DETROIT. MIOM.
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